[Assessment of survival and risk of hepatocellular carcinoma in patients with cirrhosis of mixed (viral, alcoholic) etiology].
To determine factors affecting overall survival and risk to develop hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) in patients with hepatic cirrhosis (HC) of mixed (viral, alcoholic) etiology. Mono- and multi-variance analysis of prognostic effects of such factors as age of the patients, mixed infection VHB/VHC, markers of HBV replication, antibodies to nuclear antigen of HBV (HBcAb) without HBs-system in the serum ("isolated" HBcAb), duration of viral infection, alcohol intake and abuse, dilatation of the esophageal veins, some laboratory parameters were studied in 55 HC patients having at least one marker of hepatitis B virus (HBV) and/or hepatitis C virus (HCV), long history of alcohol abuse. It was found that risk of HCC was associated with duration of alcohol abuse and infection, mixed HBV/HCV infection, age 60 and older. Of independent significance was only duration of alcohol abuse. Lethal outcomes in HC patients in the mixed infection were due to development of HCC (36%) and HC complications (64%). Survival of the patients was less in severe dilatation of the esophageal veins, high clinicolaboratory index, low level of serum albumin, presence of "isolated" BcAb and mixed viral infection. Of the greatest prognostic efficacy in respect of survival was the model combining "isolated" HBcAb, the degree of esophageal veins dilatation and hepatitis activity.